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E?ATE!~tl'l' or FACTS 
The def\mdant and respondent, Darwin 
Dowsett, on the 3oth dny or June, 1~~' and 
prior thereto, vas a resident or 1Iollada7, 
utah, but d:u:r11\l the elltire month ot June, 
l~S', vas 1n the military serrlee or the United 
states and stationed at Camp xa.,., near Dallas, 
Texas (pp. 4~, lt6). Be ws a aarr1ed man, his 
vUe being Evangeline Dowsett, llho· l.'es1ded at 
Bonaday, utah. Harold H. Dowsett and Nel11e 
Dowsett, f'ather and mother respeettvel7 ot de• 
f'erldant, also resided at BolladaJ", utah. At 
that time 4e~endant was the owner ot a l9'fo 
model "'-door Dodge sedan, located aDd kept at 
Holladay (p. lt6) • In said month or June defen-
dant made ~s for living quarters tor 
his w1te 1n a small town near Camp PdUCey, and 
desired that his vtte and automobile be brought 
to Camp Hu.ey (p. 46). His w1f8 could not drive 
the ear, but both his father and mother COUld, 
whieh be krlew (pp. lt-7, ;1+, 7S>. About two weeks 
prior to said June 3oth he had a telephone con-
versation with his lrif'e and asked hor 
-~-- -------
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to haft hit": father aD-1 DD't.bor briDe her and 
the ear to where he ws stationed (pp. 47, ltS) • 
re !bi, was a later telephone conversation with his 
vife, but prior to JUDe )Oth. t tmrongh ublch be 
leamed ~t h1s wife had arranged with b1s 
ta~ aad liDther to d.r1ve the car to Camp 
Musy, a s lie had requested (pp. %, 'J?). 
Harold. H. Dovaett, m pal't1eular, d1d aot want 
to go, but cansented (p. 61). These statements 
of tact a:ra tram the cle_t8Jidant • s own test1tncm.7, 
and are ~tea. by liaz!old H. Dewaett (pp. 
58, 60, 61)' BwDpl.1ne Dowsett (pp. 78, 79) 
and BelUe Ilowsett (pp. 90., 91, 93, 9+) • Evan-
pline Dowsett, at the instance of thtl 4~ 
drive a lld Bellle Dovsett, the pldnu.tt, was 
to relieve h1Ja from time to time (pp. 64, 78, 
79, £Jt.). Darwin Dovsett eonmmnieated with his 
v1te by telepb.one, aDd she 1n turn communicated 
111\h the father and mother. ntue was DO con-
nict in the evideuce on these atte.n. Darwin 
Dowaett gave n0 1nstruct1ons as to how to drive 
or what route te take. 
2 
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Harold .U* Dovaett, Jiellie Dowett and 
hUCellne Dovsett, with a fourth peJISOD, lett 
Holladq between tbur and five o'clock :J.n the 
.om1Dc on J\me 30, 19\f.5" (pp. lto, 65), to JlUa 
tbe 1:r1p to Camp Jfa.D)r, with Huold II. ~~ett 
ctri'lilll (p. 9;'). wllen a bout 33 111les east of :;-;~ 
Beber C1., l'1tiiJa, in Daniele ean,un, Vh1le coin£ 
up a ftdr gzrade and tawlltng east., the sun 
bl1Dded Ha.rol4 H. Dowsett, 'tlllO was still dr1"filta 
U. ear, so ba eeatdn't see (p. 6S). Be eon-
tmued going ahead tor alerlt 200 f'eet .. (pp. '"· 
66, 7S) w!a1 he ccm.lda''t see the road (p. 6)) • 
.Jut after reaetd,ng the top ot tbe grade he put 
tbe bftkea on b8eause • telt the car on loose 
pawl and i:he car started te .shaka (p. 66). ne 
vas ott 'tba Jflllad. !rhis vo..s the ftftt time he · eet. 
tbe brakes after the sun bad struck h1m 11l tbe 
tua and bl.ltlded b1a (p. 66). He had travelled 
about 200 feet (p. 7S>. 'fhe ear was tl'&WllJ.ng 
at a lfPl•d rd about 3S mUes per hou:r (pp. 69, 
70). Prom the tiae V1e sun st2Uek lda In the 
taee be coald not see the h1glrfla7 ahead o~ him 
(p. ?'t) • Dur1Jtc the tiiB that Harold H. Dowaett 
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plaint itt, was r1dinl 1n the t:ront seat ot the 
ear, but was turned talking to the peoplo 1n 
the baek seat, and she did not know that IIarold 
H. Dovsett, tbe dlt118r, was bUnded b;v the sun 
(p. 9S). 
Arter the car left the :road and struck loose 
pawl, even though the brakes bad been set, it 
vent owr the grade or emba;%\.kment and tumed 
ovezr, ~ Bell 1e Dowsett aDd otl:te1fs. Uellie 
Dovaett 's 1n3vies CODS1sted or ttve broken 
rtbs on her lett dtle, ~\1ftl4 back aJtd eblpped 
backbolle, ruptured spleeD. aDl both legs brui.sed 
aDd injured, 1nc1ud.1ng an ir.tjtlftJd right. knee. 
She vas eont1ned to a bospita.l and. her hoJie tor 
about eight -..atbs., atJd clahts ~ !D-
~s. She cat,.t spec1al. .._.,. ta the sum 
ot $1289.90 and ~ duagu 1n the sum o~ 
$7SO().OO {pp. 2, 3). Ev1dence was subtd.tted tn 
~or tbe allaga.tlons contained m the 
OOJaplaJnt, aDd the pla1nt.U':t rested, 'WherettpGn 
eouneol tor detendant aSked leave of court to 
amend their answr end plead that Ihu.-old H. 
bevaett and NelUe Dowaatt were tellow sena.nts; 
L. 
• 
-··- -----------
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(p. l)lt.), which IUDB"'-m' VU o.llO\~m (pp. 13?, 
138). i'be deftmdant rested and oounsel tor 48-
tendant mo'Ved tbr a t'!iroeted verdict on~· 
pldntitr and I!arol.d H. Dowsett \··!Ore tallow 
eervants, am, as a matter of" law, she could 
DOt recover. Tile court gra.nte4 the l!Dt1on and 
directed a 'Nrdict 1n fa~ ot the det'eD!ant 
on tJl.J.s nrst ground cm17 (p. 131). All other 
pounds ~ d1~e4. 
Ill due time pla!ntitt filed a motion tor 
a new tna1 (p. 26), lll1eh ws denied (p. 29). 
!be pla!ntitf ~17 set up !n tbe motion 
tor a new tr1al that tbe dec1s.ion o~ the court 
I 
to direct a Wl'diet, that the Terdict and the· 
judgment entered thereon, and the decision or tb · 
. 
court to the effect that the· master and servant 
rule 'WaS applicable to this action, were 
against tbe law, and that tbere was error 1n 
law oeeurring at the trial. 
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1. That the decia1GD o'f tba .court to 
41Nct a W1'di~ in !_favor of' the detandant 
vas aptnet. the 1av. 
2. fta'l ... deo1a1tx1 of the court to the 
ettaet that 1e11.1e Dow•"• plaSJlt1tt, and 
Ba19ld H. Dauett1 4r!.-.u 0~ 'the ...._.b~t 
wze fellov AtiiUita, 1&S aptaat tbe law. 
3. ~ tbe ~ vas.-~ tbe lav, 
ta 't!at a tA\8 '.,,1817' to both ~- lav and 
\he ev1GeDce • 
.... ftlat the judgment ~ Oil 1;he wr--
tlet 18 ......... la¥. 
~­s. Da~ t1» oaal't arr18d a ~ p1tdat1t'1 
•tsan to~ a uev Vial. 
6. Brar 1n law~- at the tl1.al 
aDi -axceptad to bF the pl.ain'tUf, a tbat ._ 
eoti1"t ar.tal m ~ a ~ 1n taw-r o~ 
J. 
ti8 4eftmdant and 1Jl ~ p~•s 
.u.on for a MY trial.. 
6 
' . 
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Va do not think theft ean ba any question 
~-the facts .tn this case. Tl-10 tosti-
lltlllY aU cam tJrom p.1.a1Rt:1:.tr • s witneasea, aD4, 
._. unc~1cte4. 'fhe pldntUt ealltat'led. 
that aha aftd her hwlbatlA, Ba.rold H• Dovsett, 
wee 'the agents f'4 the dataatant tDr the parposell 
ot takbtc detandant. • s wlttl aad a.utorlobUe to 
Caap ~' Y'aaa-, wheJ.-e be was ste.tioned. Tha 
trial ta\&8 a bear1ng of .m10D. tor. a aew 
tJiial slated that be ~- .auch aseneT Jaa 
beat eatabl:J·sbed .• ftJ8 tr1a1 ~~a 
981'diet in favor or the ~t on the ~' 
aD4 the sole g:I'CNDii9 tiat pltdnt1tt a11d ~arold 
H. Dovsett were renov ~ (p. ~37). The 
aadgmaents o£ cnTOr he.re11l au Nlate to th1s 
deciaton o-r the court, and thia. br.ie:t 'Will 
- be confined to tbat one <lU*etlon. 
In dbecti'ng a "ftmliet at¥1 1n ~ ptatn. 
tit1'' s motion fbr a new t1'1al w contend that 
the trial 3udce disre~ the pl.atn ~­
or the Utah fellow servant statute, ~. 
Utah Code Annotated, 1~3, and the dee'iaJane 
'1 
·-- -----------------~ 
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ot this ~ Court thereon. tie conten4 
that !lellie Dowsett' the pl.aintitf'' and lial,MOld 
H. Wt, were the acents o~ tbe do:tendant, 
Darvin Dowsett, but not emploJ98s or servants 
of Darw.tn Dowsett, aDd that tbey vare not fel-
low servants ...,_.. the pra'llsScms ot 49-6-2., 
utah Cocte A~a~~Dtataa., 1~3, Vhich 4et1nas rel-• 
1ow ~ m tbe state. ~ utah. All pld:Dei .. 
,als are no& Mders and all JfB':U agenh are· 
DOt servant•. A aste. 1117 be a species ot 
pr1Did.J8l aa4 a ~ a apeetes o~ agent" 
........ 
8 
• 
·-· - -----------
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The relatia.l of master aD! serlrult 1s that 
wb1eh a....~aee cut of a ~_et o~ e~~t, 
apzess or l.11pltei. 
!htt re~ or ~ ann ~ arises 
oato~~ 
39C. J. P.'1tt See. 2. 
n.e relatial or ~ ~ fie!'Vtmt, or em-
pto,w aat ~' l.a a COJdtn.etua1 zekt:lm-
ahlp. 
3; tuaer. J'urlc. p. 4;o, s.c. n. 
''The 1-elt\t!onsl4» or rnr..or amt ~ 1s 
one tlnt arises DL-~. ~ or a.~.·.··  . ... o:r_~ .. ~.~Y­
rwrt9 exproae tR !mpll.od, a £1:;..', •. ;> 
or Gllpl.o,er- on the one lland1 and a ~nt or~ em the otlle». 3'1 c. 3. 33." 
Gleason vs sa:Lt Lake C2'.tF, et al. st+ utah 1. 
Al.aander F11zl co. vs \JUl.S.ct.as trezaa e1vn 
Appoo.1o), 10~ fl. t4. 2nd. ;.ttr, ;lb. 
a 
• 
! 
'"i 
·--- -----------
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Theft wa.s no contract t4 eap.torment be-
Darwin Dowsett and 11altold H. Dowsett aDd Ne111e 
Donett. 
I· lllan tM mla'iiAD Rt.m&v . ID&L~t lxiR 
"Vhere one ])GrSCBl is ampl0784 to c.1o certain 
work tor another who, under the expres·s or 
1mp11ed taws 0~ the ~ betWeen them, 
is to haw the 1'ight ot eureis!ng control • 
oter tbe perfbrmance ot the lle1'k, to the ex-
tent o't ~1ng the manner 1ft which it 
shall be .._ emouted, the empto,er 1a a 
master, aDd tbe person empleyed 1s a ~· •* 
1 La'Blatt's Master cl Se~ (2nd B4.) p. 9. 
Again troll tba sam& autbority ~~ the 
tests• 
"(1) The. ex1steDee or. absence of a right 
on t&be ~'s patt to eoatrol tJ3e em-
ployee as to the manner 1n tddeh h1a f'a8ct1aaa 
.... to be ~. ftds teat is.· ..... --. 
\blte'tel- JDa7 be the c!laraeter ot tbe 1IOI'k as-
81plad to u. ~. ft 
1 La'D1att Mut..er a a.nwt (2DI B4.) p. 230. 
-n. rel.atton o~ ua.ster al14 ...,..,. .a:148 
F~~r~•trm:A~ 
whieh the bus:htess shall. be Ckmet · as wU 
as t!Je resu:Lt to be aeea&!Jl.1:J:fl or, 1n 
• 
otlwr .. WO:d!'.J 'DOt. ·~. vbat • ·. be done, but 
... lt Sllall be ~ t.. ' 
Beft')' AutomobUes (ltth Ed.) P• 1012 
/ ~ 
10 
·---- ·---------
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A senant merely acts for the p1.'1nc1po.l, 
usual.lJ' aeeort!!ng to his directJ.on without dia .. 
C!etion. 
3; Am. Juris. P• lfl+?, Sec. 4. 
Tbe right to control 1a a m1ss1D& element 
1n this Dowsett ease. u was stated bt this 
SUp!.,. Court 1n it's op1nS.aa 1n the caae o~ 
Auerbach eo. et al. w ft1e InctUtnal. Commission 
ot utah and Bela~' 19S Pac. 2Dd. a.lf?, 21+6, 
one l¥t tbe most 111port&JB e1ements ot, the l'I8Ste2--
senant ral.at1o!tah1p is atafdlte, tbat ot the 
right to ccmt!el. tba emplo,....., the riaht to ~ 
quUe J~R:ftaMlllCe of a 4utJ' U JMCh a 4'at7' n:tsts 
In tlle ~ case thea was a total abaerlea 
ot a r!cJlt to eontml '\~bat was to be &me. Dar-
vSn Dowsett pve no tttrectUms u ·to J»v h1s 
car was to be· drl:van or as to What route \f&8 t..o 
be ~· His agent.s lJ81I8 to use i;hel.r ~­
t1on. 
2. THE RELATION OF PRnJCIPAL AND AOEN'f. 
An agent represents his prlne1)81, whUe 
a ar'iiiilt merel)r aets 1))7 his ~pal. 
3S Aatr. Juris. P• lf47, Sec. ·lJ.. · 
I I 
• 
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"It is not essential to tbe existence ot 
authori 't7 that theN be a eontraet botuoon 
~pal. and agent or that tba qent prom-
ise to act a.s such, •••• nor is it e.nent,1al 
to the relat1cmab1-p 0~ pr!nolpal and aaeat 
tbat they, or eitbar, receive compense.t1on". 
Gorton vs Doty (IdabD) 69 Pac. 2nd 136, 139. 
AD agent 1s one wbo acts tor or 1n the 
plaee c4 another by autbor!t)r' from him. 
2 c. J. s. P• 102;, Sec. 1, e. 
An agent need . not be appo1nted dU.ctl)r by 
tbe prineipal, but an ~irect ~ppo!J:t.tmlmt 
thrO'alh anotber u Ya.l.til. 
2 c. J. s. p. 1~, sec. 22. 
Wh11e agency 1s Dr4 --~ ~, 
the ftlat!on u alVQ'II ........ ,,.. 
&o1wlul.ler Eltg. eo. vs Ga:mble, 160 lffd. ?3't. 
Ae betveen prtne!Ja]. anCl agent the CM&tion 
or the aglHlt\f relat1ollship ar1aes ~ the ~ 
sent ot tbe parties. It 1s DOt eoent1al that • 
actual contract shoul4 eld.st or tbat eompensa .. 
tion should be expee~ ~ ~ ·~· 
2 Aau.-. Juris. p. 2S1 See. 23. 
Ccnsidering these authorities 1n COllllaction 
with the evidence 1n the present case and 1t 
12 
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1• elar that Harold H. Dowa~ and llel.lia 
Dowatt WN tbe agants <d Da:rv.bt I>cJvsett. 
Be requestett tbat tmy act and the7 consented. 
3• Tltl T1UB mLLO\I SZRVAft Efl~m'E. 
'fbe utah legis1atue or 1896 1'lllCl1.t1ed the 
CCIBHI laV doetriDe fJE fallOW servants ltdlen 1t a' 
8lde aDd passed the present utah ftl1l.ow servant 
1av, wld.ch 1a as tollewt 
•FBLLOW SERYJ.lf.fS DEFmliD. All. pe~ who 
are ~. Jn the ~ or au:r emplo,vr, and,.._ while so ePC«l are in the •lame aftde 
ot aervlee 8.1ld a...._ ~ togetler at the 
sal8 t11te ~ and to. a GfMiK1I1 ~" 
neither o~ · perst'lllS bein£ tDtrusted b7 
aueh .,.,a..,.r ld.th _,. auperbttendeney or eon-. 
tft)]. over his telklw ~s, are tell.GV 
~ v1th each othei. **"**** ~es 
Who do -* «ae ws:tnm ttJe prov183oDB wt this 
aeet1on shall DOt be cabSidimed te1l.Gv seP.. 
'918'lts." 
~l uta!a ·Code ... ·..~ .... ·... . ' 1.,..3. 
lava or 189'6. :page 99. 
•· PI ,.,.._ m lle l-UwnJ'Y ~. 
This 1aV 18 to be 1~ constra.e«. 'fte 
rule or the COhtDCm law that .statutes ·~n ...._.,_ 
:f·· 
t1011 tbeno~ are to be stnetl.T conetrued has 
ao appl:Jcaticn to tba sta'tutes o~ th1s state. 
!he statutes establish the laws ~ th1a state 
N.,aet1Dit tba aub3ecu to wb1eh the,- relate 1 
--~-~~ -----·---------------
II 
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au! their proVisions and all proceedings under 
the1l are to be libera.lly construed with a v1ow 
to ertaet the objeets o~ the statutes and to 
pi'OIIOte 3ust1ce. 
88-2-2, utah Code Annotated, 1S'+3. 
~· AutbQntx pr legislature a llDtllRAI• 
!he 1egislature hac! the power to pass the 
statute. 
DJ'ibu:rg vs 1~1n1r1c a: Mlllin& eo., 18 utah, 
ltlOt lf2). 
UefYley vs Southern Pac1t1c Co. t 3) Utah, 
2~, 26lf.. 
Vota vs. Copper Co., \2 Utah, 129, 139. 
ne court 1n ~.._ Drtbllrl case, after q,uo-, 
,_ tbe statute aa1d. 
"fo Dake the det1n1t1an more certnin, it 
ts declared tbat othW emp~ who do .net 
come. vith1n the ~sioas or this section 
shall not be eons14ered fellow se1 VMts. Un-
~~~~~ !:!n~ crfovto 
servants. Dat bod:7 bas unquestioDed authM-ltT to abolish the aeept1on to tt. ~ 
rule ot ~t ~ m fe:tor af the 
-rd07tW. ~~ tO make tbe ODm1!IDn ·!f~U~twn llnble to 
ana o~ h1s ~loJrees or sernmts f'or all 
d8.1!1lges to h1l! eansed b7 the neglip;ence Of 
OllOtber of hS.s servants wh11e acti»g about 
the business or 1atbar the negligent servant 
1a authorized . to do, regardless ot the fact 
that such 881'tants are ftall.ow servarrts. !he 
=:.~1" ~~,SC2~ am 
·"ft..o manUest purpose ot the statute was 
t.ft &bromte the cor.aop-lav doetr1ne of tel .. 
------· 
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low senants, as the sazne was applied b7 
the caa:rts." 
!Iasley va So. Pac. Co., 35' Utah 2~, 29f.. 
I 
"It 1s manitest that the legislature by 
adopting the statute :!Dttmded to JIDdifY the 
eonam. lav rule alJIII11cable to fellow . servants. 
The legislature bi1Q the polmr to do this, or 
to abrogate the rale a1togother. The lnwmald.ng 
pcwr having acted 1n a matter entirely within , . 
!.ts JSO•:fi tba courts haw no ·choice save to f'mt :, 
fOrce the law as ~ted.'' 
Yota VB Copper Co., lt2 utah, 1.29, 139. 
'• 9n'1t1QJJti JDddGJG 1CP alJlt~hMl· 
'three a!'fil'matiw e-lemeats an4 one negative 
must TJJdte, to-w!.t: (1t they baw to be ~ 
b7 a COD!Dn master, and (2) utdl.e so~ be I 
enpp4 "tn tba S8Jie pa4e of serrice", and fdr.-
tber (3) be ttlm'kinc topther at the same time 
l.11d place and to a common ~·, aD1 (lt.) 
ne1tbR "ba1nc mtrmrtaa b7 sueh eaploJe:r v!th 
at17 super!nteaieBCe or eontro1" over the other. 
Vota VS Cop.par Co., \2 Utah 136. 
In Sbepherd VS Rai.l.J'Oad Co • , ltl utah, at 
page a.,;, the court said: 
"For example, tbe statute de:t1n~ua ftallow 
-..vauts to be tboae ~, vhtle working . tor a 
common master, "are in 'tile same grade of ser-
vice and are wrkinc together· at the sane time 
and place and to a common ~se, neither ot 
nch persons being ~FaSted b7 sUch employer 
--- ..----~ -~-~~-
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burg, Mayers, ~ an4 Veta eases abo"ve 
c1te4. 
16 
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Particular attention is ca:Lled to tlw tact 
that the ftlation or empl()l'e.r and eaplo,ee :must 
exist uncler the Utah fellow servant statute. 
Huold II. Dowsett and licll1e Dowsott had not 
been employed by Darwin Dowsett to take his 
autoloblle and v1te to Camp l-fam7, but if they 
had been emploJ8(1, tbe7 woUld not have been 
red, under the Utah f8llow servant statute and 
as def1ned by that statute. AU or the elemeats 
were not lmited, they were not working ~ 
at the same time and ptaee. 
'lhe Utah tellw se?Vant statute, here!n 
cited and quoted, and as :Interpreted b:y this 
court in its deet:dons, 1s the sole aDd only 
law detfning fttllow servants in utah~ All of the I 
elements taWJt be present, and if' all are not 
PNttent, then the relation 1.8 not establilibed. 
In tbe case at bar two el.emants are missJ.rc, 
t!rst, the relation of employer and emp:lo,ee, 
or aster tU'ld servant, a cont~etual l'elation, 
did not exist, ana, seeonll, Bal'Old H. Dovsett 
and llellle Dowsett "Wre not working tcgetbe1t 
~t< I'"~-- ., ..- \. • F '\. lloi'"""' • 
-- ··------------------~ 
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Holladay se~ral hours berore the necident 
ocear:red, but Nellie Dowsett had not driwn 
tbe a:atooob1le aD! ms not "wrtd.Ds" at the 
time of the a.eeiderrt. She was 3t1st r1d1nc in 
tbe automobile, tumed 1n the ooal, talking to 
the persons on the baek seat. Harold ::. Dowsett 
had fri'Nll all tl1G way and was <1r!.'¥1rlg at the 
time or the aceident. ~ tact that Ne111e Dow-
e&tt ~Y haw dri'¥etl an lll>ttr or so later is or 
no ~nee on tllB question. PellO'-t servants 
lltl8t be 1iDZki.ng togetlle:r at the S2tze tb'e abl 
place. 
At the trial in District Cou..rt, and prior 
to the court directing a verdict for dcfendnn,t, 
CGJmSel i'or dei\mdant eited and read from op1J1ic 
1ft eases 1n other atatee, and eited l.!Ut one 
Utah ease 1 the Anrasca4a ease in 1+ Utah, ~-t 
page 386, 1mt they~ not read f'rom the 
opinion 1n that ease. :.;c now q,rtOte ~Jm the 
opinion in the case, ut page 392, as tollowst 
I· 
"Uhether doubt -was loft l>y the Dryburg 
ease1 and other early eases, as 8'0618stod by 
appoJ.lant the fb1low-servant question 1s · 
will settled 1ft this state by the !'10M reeent 
18 
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cases of' MUl.er y utah Con. H. Co. ?.3 Utah 
366, lJrieh v Apex l«n. Co. g. utah ~~ 
Vota v arl.o· Copper Co. 42 utah 129, Bh18lds 
v snwr Kina M. eo. 5"0 utah 128, ana Shep. 
he!d v Railroad ee. lt-1 Utah lt69. 1~ eases 
based upon the cocmon-l.av rul.e of f'ellow scr-
Yiee and one ~ ease !Jdaerpftt- the 
utah statute haw been cited b7 the deten-
&mt, bat those cases haw nevel' been aceetJtee 
as aV.tbari't7 on tbe lav of* tellow service ln 
this~. sd1ct1on. In. 1'lamDI17 with the. trend 
or ~l thotlgbt, this coart bas htterpretE 
car tellov serrtee, statute liberal.lJr !n fa~ 
ot the injured. It. has retuse. d to e:ma.seulate 
the statute, and has eonstrued its t)I'O'V'isions 
1n aeco~D'W' with the manifest legislative 
intent to •l.llty tbe barbaric rtscr or the 
C(IJMm lav rule ot :tellow service." 
CrtlCLUSim 
In eonclusion "We v.ll1 aga!n state that there 
is but one question tor detel'!!JirJation 1n th1.s 
ease, aDd that is, wet-e Harold H. Dowaett ami 
lellle Dowsett ft)llov ~s under the utah 
statute and decisims at the time Mellle Dow-
aett suffered the ~ nentioned? ~vie t1\1nk 
the ~radieted f'acts clear. 'rhe Nlation of 
priDd.pal and agent ez1sted between 1law1n Dow-
sett, defendant, and Harold II. Dovsett and no~-
118 Dowsett, but the relation or employer and 
emplo,.ee, or l!BS'ter and servant, did not exist. 
Harold H. Dovaett and nellie Dovsett vere not 
19 
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I • 
fellov sel'VIlnt• un4er Utah lav. The law on 
the •tter baa lone been settled 1n th:1s state, 
and we oaDt8Dd that the t~1al court -was elearly 
in error 1n dlreet11lg a wrdiet for defendant, 
that the judgment should be reversed and the 
WJ\Uet set aside aD.1 a DeW t-rial granted. 
Bespect.fu.Uy submitted' 
. SlDl~Y G. REm, 
JA..~ A. S'fUMP, 
Attorna,a :tor Plaintiff 
and .Appellant • 
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